GEORGE JAMES BONINE
Born: 1871 - Died: May 28, 1 942
Liberty County Times
June 4, 1942

GEO. H. BONINE
DIED IN HAVRE
LAST THURSDAY
George James Bonine. 71. first auditor of Hill county. well and favorably
known in G::hester, and a member of
the state legislature for two terms,
died early last Thursday in Havre. following an attack of acute appendicitis
after a few days' illness.
Funeral services were held at 2 p.
m. Saturdav .. with Rev. Charles G.
Cole of the Methodist
and Rev.
Howard B. Pilcher of t.he Baptist
I church officiating. Burial was in
Hane.
J'vIr. Bonine. a native of Boone. I:1 .. ,
was married there to IVLiss Mary Parmenter June 12. 1893. 1<'01' a tirne they
lived at Balfour, N. D., and moved c'J
Havre from For·t Benton in 1912, aft,sf
living there two years.
During his last term in the legislature, the bill was passed establishing
Northern Montana college.
He became associated with the HoIland and Bonine funeral home in 1926
and helped organize te Havre Federal
Savings and Loan corporation in 1929,
of which he was vice president. He
was a member of the Deaconess hospital board and of the Kiwanis club.
He was a former president of the latter organization. He was Montana
grand master. 1. O. O. F., in 1925-261
and chief patriarch of t?e gran~ en-I
campment, 1. O. O. F., m 1924-;;5.
He likewise was a member of various'
Masonic bodies and had served as
grand master of the grand council, R.
& S. M. He was grand scribe of the
grand chapter of the R. A. M. at the:
time of his death. He also had
bership in the Modern Woodmen and
was a member of the Baptist church.
SUrvivors are his widow, two sisters
and a brother.
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MRS. FRANK (MARY) DOLEZAL

Born: January 25, 1877 - Died: April 10, 1942
Liberty County Times
April 1 6, 1942

Mrs~

Frank Dolezal
Answers Final Sumnlons

Obituary
Mrs. Frank Dolezal was born
January 25th, 1877, at Be'Chn, Minnesota, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,
Mrs, Frank Dolezal, highly respectJoseph J. Kodet. She was married to
ed matron of the community north
Frank M. Dolezal at St. Paul, Minof Chester for many years, passed
nesQta, July 4th, 1893. For twenty'three years the family lived at
'away at the local hospital on FriBechyn, where Mr. Dolezal operated
dy, April 10th, at the age of sixtya store and acted as postmastr. In
five years, following an attack of
1916 the family came to Montana,
paralysis suffered on Friday, April I settling on a homestead north of
3rd.
Chester, where they continued to
make their home until the present
Mrs. Dolezal, with members ;of her
time.
family, was attending services at the
Of the immediate family, the hus-'
Catholic church, and when leaving
'band, four sons and three daughters
the building was stricken. She was
survive, besides two sisters and three II
taken to the hospital, where every
brothers.
care possible was provided, but her
The sons are Henry Dolezal, of St.l
condition gradually became worse
Paul, Minn.; Frank J. Dolezal, of:
until the expencted end came shortOlivia, Minn.; Ben J. Dolezal, serv-'
ly before one o'clock Friday afte1'ing in the U. S. air corps at Sacra~Qon.
Mrs. Dolezal had lived with her' mento California; John D. Dolezal, of
family in the 'community north of
Chester, who operates the farm. The
Chester since 1916, when they estab- daughters are Mary Dolezal, of Hellished their home on land taken up
ena; Mrs. Bertt Oswood, of Chesby Mr. Dolezal as a homestead. From
ter, and Mrs. Henry Rockman of
this nucleus the Dolezals built up
Chester. One sister, Sister Mary
Francine, of Sacred Heart Hospital
one of the fine stock and grain
ranches of the north country, and
jn Spokane, and another sister, Mrs,
have taken a prominent part in all
Joe Serbsu" of Danube, ]lll:inn., surcommunity activities. Mrs. Dolezal
vive. There are also three brothers,
was a woman of splendid character
J'ohn, Jim and Aloise Kodet, and one
and womanly graces tht ndeared her
sister, Emma, all of Bechyn, Minneto all who had the privileg!,! of her
sota.
acquaintance, and' the news of her
passing was received with sadnes!l
by her many friends as well as the
relatives.
Funeral services were held at the
Catholic church in Chester at nine
Q'c!ock Monday morning" and burial
was in the local cemetery.
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LENORA DORA SOPHIE KOEHLER FROST
Born: June 1 1

1867

Died: September 26, 1942

Liberty County Times
October 1, 1942

Mrs. Robert C. Frost
Died Last Saturday
Mrs. Robert C. Frost., 75. passd
away Saturdav morning at the Mary
Lynn hO~Dital in Chester after an extended illness.
In addition to her husband Mrs.
Prost is survived by a sister, Mrs. Mary
Ha~;kerott of Natoma. KansRs. and 8.
brother, 'William Koehler, cJ Urbana.
Jllinois.
Mrs. Pnjct was born Lenora Dora
Sc'.':lia Koehler in Waver!v, Iowa.
JUEe 11, 1857. and moved to ,Kansas ·S.t
11 yp9,rs of age. She came to Montana
in 1914: settling' eight miles northeast
of NRshua with her hmband whor.1
,he married in Hill City, Kansa::
March 22. 1914. At Nashu't the Frost"
operated a restaurant busine:-s, farmer:" sup')ly anI grain buying COlY.~ern.
Mr. and Mrs. Frost moved to Joplin
in 1327 and Mr. Prost managed tho
Imperial elevator there. They resided:
in t.'lat ccmmunit,y ever since. M,·s.
Prost wp.s a devout member of the Lutheran church and her death hac
';rc-uzht grief to a large number 0:
:riends and neighbors.
Funeral .':€rvjces were held T'ues":::1av
i

a.fternoon at the Luth.eran Chl.n:::h a',:
Joplin at 2 o·clo·:k with the Rev. M
T
Gilbertson o-fficiating. Intermer.~
was .made in the Joplin cemetery.
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JOHN GALE HOUSE

Born: 1872

- Died: November 17, 1942

Liberty County Times
November 19, 1942

Former Chester Man
Dead N eear Hays
The body of John Galehouse,
about 70 years old, was found Tuesi day near Hays, where he had been
'herding a band of sheep belonging
to Henry C. Kuhr. Sheriff C. B.
Reser and Coroner Herman Kuper,
who went out to investigate, stated
that apparently the man died of a
heart attack. He had been cutting
some brush, to use in making a corral, when stricken.
Galehouse had worked around
here for a number of years, but lived
most of the time near Chester. The
body was brought to Chinook for
burial. No relatives are known.Chinook Journal.
The John Galehouse referred to
above was well known in the Chester community. He came hel'e from
Texas about 30 years ago and at OTIe
time owned a fal'm south of town,

J. H. GOODMAN
Born: NIA - Died: July 27, 1942
Liberty County Times
August 6, 1942

lVirs. Leonard Plank
Receives Sad News
Mrs. Leonard Plank

received the

sad news of the death of hel father.
Mr. J. H. Goodman, in Thermopolis
Wyominy, on Monday night

of L,st

week, July 27th.
Mr. Goodman lived for a number
of years in Liberty county where he
farmed southeast of Chester. He ~ad
made his home in Thermo:Jo!;,; for a
number of years.
Death was not unexpected as Mr.
Goodman had been in pDor health
for several months, and his cendition
was considered critical for weel-:s.
MrsI'. Plank visited with him just bef8re he died, returning hame only a
few days before the end C3.111e.

LEWIS C. GRIFFIN

Born: May 26, 1872 - Died: August
17, 1942
Liberty County Times
August 20, 1942

Lewis C. Griffin
.
Died August 17th
Lewis C. Griffin, prominent farmer
of the Inverness community, died at
a local hospital in Havre Monday
noon, August 17th, following a lingering illness, at the age of 70.
Mr. Griffin had been in failing'
health for the last year, and about
three weeks ago suffered a stroke of
paralysis. He was removed from his
home ,to the Havre hospitaL but faiJed
to respond to treatment, and graduallv
~rew worse until the end came on
Mondav of this week.
Mr. Griffin \Va.s born in Greenfield.
Iowa. May 26. 1872, the son of Henl'v
Griffin and Lvdia Guile Griffin. He
came to the Gallatin valley from Iowa
in 1904. later movin~ to Inverness in
1911 where he ranched two miles
northeast of the city. In 1896 Mr.
Griffin manied Laura M. Newman.
In addition to his widow the deceased is survived bv a da.ugh'ter, Mrs.
J. W. Scollard of BillinQ's; two sons,
Manis of San Diego, Calif.. and,Lyle
of Inverness; a sister, Mrs. Belle Chase
of Corning, Iowa, and two brothers.
Charles of Afton, Iowa, and W. H. of
Des Moines, Iowa. Six grandchildren
also survive.
.
Mr. Griffin was a member of Joplin
Lodge No. 116 A. F. and A. M.
Funeral Services Friday
Funeral services will be held Fridav
afternoon of this week at two o'clock
from the Holland & Bonine funeral
home in Havre, with Joplin Lodge No.
116, A. F. & A. M .. in charge. Rev.
Charles Cole. pastor of the Havre
Methodist chUluh, will deliver the
funeral sen110n, and special music will
be provided by Mrs. John Lyle of Joplin and Mrs. T. A. Busey of Chester.!
Burial will be in the Havre cemetery.,

SUSAN MAY HANSON

Born: March 23, 1871

Died: February 18, 1942

Liberty County Times
February 19, 1942
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2nd then gone back to bed. She called! VlhitLTsh. IVIr. Hanson d12c1 in 1£Y21;
to one of tlIe girls who were boarding and M'rs. Han."on moved to C!12steL
Vvith her, and asked or a drInk, and vlhere she had resided
continuously
then gOt up again and went to the since th:::.t tiyue. She \VtLS bc~:n :vlarcl1
kitchen, where she fell on the floor i 23, )371. and was 70 yeal's, 10 m011::ts
f_

I

and e."pired before assistance could be II and twentY-fh'e days old at tl1e time
Gf ho- ['23.th.
She is sUl"vived bv f__ ,yO dau'lhters.
arrived.
IV[rs. H,")TY BOlIne)': of Chester:. anG
Deceased had made her home in Mrs. Jane Gifford, of Minet. North
Liberty county since 1919, when sbe Dakota. fmd two sons, Chris. and
arrived with her family from Alberia, Clirrord Hanson, of Chester: twenty
tlle fa!TIily settling on Ct, ranch near grand chDdren and seven great. gT3nd
Whitlssh. The husband passed on in ~hildren. She was a memb€r of tre'
1929, when she moved to Chester, and L¥hemn churCh .and Merc:: R~be~:a.i·,
had resided here continously since Lodge of Chester.
that time.
Funeral services will be held in the
Mrs. Hanson was a loveable charM;- Methodist church in Chester Saturd:;v
tel', and had a wide circle of friends afteornoon. February 21st. with Rev. P:
Lhroug'hout the community, She had B. Helland. pastor of the Lu;heran
maintained her own home in Chester, cl111rch of Fairfield. in charge. Burial
and was active in religiOUS and socb) will be in tr.e Chester cemetery,
callfd. Dr. Benke \'if-.S called at once,
but l\Irs, I-ia.nsol1 had died before he

'.

ALBERT GOODWIN HARVEY
Born: October 28, 1910

- Died: November 22, 1942

Liberty County Times
November 26, 1942
Alber·t G. Harvey, county aHorne}
of Libcrty county, was accidentally
shot and instantly killed while hunting about two miles above the Circle
bridge on the Marias river late Sunday afternoon,
,
The tragic accident occulTed as
Harvey was placing his automatic
shotgun in the back seat of a car.
In some WC1y the gun was discharged, firing three shots in rapid succession, every charge striking the
victim in the body before he felL
Mr. Harvey and Dr. K A. Benke
had been hunting pheasants along
the river bottom during the afternoon. About half past tvio o'clock
Thos. L. Wright and Harry Holland,
who were also hunting along the
river bottom, met Harvey and Dr.
Benke, and visited with them for ten
or fifteen minutes. Dr. Benke and
Harvey had scared up a covey of
pheasant, which had flown across
the river to a flat on the south side.
Mr. Harvey inquired as to the best
way to get across the river, and after
receiving instructions as to the roads
and trails, the party in the car dI'Ove
back to the Circle bridge, and then
went west to the flat where the
pheasants had flown, They hunted
around the flat until sundown, when
they decided it was time to come
home, Dr. Benke got into the car on
the left side, preparing to start the
engine, and Harvey walked around
the car, opened the right hand rear
door to put the guns inside, when
the gun was accidently discharged.
Dr. Benke states that three shots
were fired in rapid succession. He
rushed around the car and found
Harvey, who had fallen backward,
with three gunshot wounds in his
chest and abdomen. Death was instantaneous.
Dr. Benke rushed to the Meisner
ranch, two miles below, and sent
word to Sheriff Keith, who immediately went to the scene of the accident. He found the gun laying on
the back seat of the car, the muzzle
pointing outside, and the accident
v5cti.m where he had fallen, a fewfeet from the car.
The body was brought into town,
-3.nd later taken to the Holland &
Bonine undel·taking par lor s in
Havre.
News of the terrible accident
spread rapidly throughout the community, and was a severe shock to
Mr. Harvey's many friend'S, and to
his mother, who was scarcely able to
comprehend the fact that the brilliant young attorney had met with
such a tragic fate_
Funeral services were held Wednesoav afternoon from the Methodist

church in Chester, Rev. 'vV. Friend
Day, 0 f the Episcopal church of
Great Falls, conducting the services.
The high esteem in which the deceased was held in the community
was attested by the large concourse
of sorrowing and sympathizing
friends and neighbors who gathered
to pay their last respects to the
memory of the departed, and the
profusion of floral tokens which
banked the casket.
Pall bearer, all former associates
from the county personnel, w~'re
Otto Fossen, H. P. Nelson, John VI.
Hutchison, Thomas L. \\'right, Karl
H, Jeppesen, and George H. Gall.
Burial was in Chester cemetery.
Biographical Skeich
Albert Godwin Harvey was born
in Chester, October 28th, 1910, the
son of Jacob Nelson Harvey and
Anna Simonson Harvey. At the time
of his untimely calling he was just
past 32 years of age, He attended
school at Chester, finishing the
eighth grade at Tampa, Florida, and
attended high school for two years
at Lake \Vorth, Florida, returning to
Chester and graduating from the
Chester high schooL After finishing
his high school education he attended North Montana college at Havre
one year, and then entered the UniVersity of Montana, studying law, He
later transfCl'red to the University of
Colorado, where he graduated in
1937, and immediately returned to
Montana, passed the Montana bar
examinations and then opened a law
office in his home town. In 1938 he
was elected county atturney of Liberty county, was re-elected in 1940
without opposition, and in the general elections held this year was
elected for a third term,
Albeet Harvey was one of Liberty
county's finest chariJ,ctcrs, and enjoyed a wide circle of friends and
acquaintances, He was industrious,
studious, efficient and possessed a
loveable personality that endea,'cd
him to his associates. As an attorney
he possessed outstanding Ll~ility) and
was scrupulously honest and conscientious in handling the affairs of
his clients, He had developed rapidly
as a practicing attorney, and ";,,s
rated as one of northern Montana's
best lawyers.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Anna Harvey, to whom he was devoted, He had not been married. His
father, Jacob Nelson Harvey, preceded him in death, having passed
on in 1921, when the son was only
a small boy. A sister, Clara Adelaide,
passed away in 1914. He was an
(Continued on page four)

Albert G. Harvey
(Continued from page one)

Episcopalian, a member of: the MOl
tana Bar association and the MOl
tana Sheriffs and Police associatio
In adition to his mother, deceaSE
is survived by the following rel,
tives: Dr, Marie R Simonson ar
Miss Clara Simonson, Fort Laude
dale, Fla.; Mrs, Martha Wigger, Ch
cago; Mrs, Andrew Lobben and Mr
Clara Cornelison, Benson, MinI'
Mrs, Sena Maursetter, Clarkfiel
Minn,; Mrs, Josephine Campbe'
Crosby, Minn,; Henry Harvey, Bel
son, Minn.; and P, T, Simonso:
Starbuck, Minn,

:

DOROTHY MARIE HUTCHESON

Born: August 7, 1908 - Died: July· 24, 1942
Liberty County Times
July 30, 1942

Mrs. E. F. Hutcheson
Mrs. Edward F. Hutcheson. of the
community north of Lothair, died at
the local hospital early Friday morning of last week, July 24th, followin"
a lingering illness, at the age of
thirty-three years.
Mrs. Hutcheson had been in ill
health for several years, and had received treatment both in the local
hospital and in Ro~hest€f, MinnesoLa.
Her death was not unexpected.
Deceased had lived in the Lothair
,community for a number of years
',following her marriage to Mr. Hutche'son in 1932. She was born in Great
Falls and a,ttended the schools of that
city and the University of Montana.
Before Jwr marriage Mrs. Hutches:m
was employed in the -classified advertising department of the Great. Falls
Tribune for several years. She W8.S
the daughter of Frank H. McDonnell
of Great Falls, owner of the Montan8.
Mustarj comp?ny of Power.
Besides the husband and father,
Mrs. Hutcheson is survived by three
brothers and three sisters. The
brothers are Jack, Frank and Dick
NL~Donnell. the sisters Mrs. \V. H. McIntyre and the Misses Jane and
I Nancy McDonnell. all of Great Falls.
Funeral services were held Monday
mcrning at 10 o'clock in the Catholic
church in Chester, with Rev. Father
John Konkhe of the. local Hi-Line
parish, in charge .. Burial was in the
Ohester cemetery. Pall bearers wef-e
Willis Violett, John Swank, Francis
Mar a n, Lawrence Hemmer, John
Dolezal and Claren~e Adams.

I

ELLA IRVIN

Born: 1865

- Died: December 22, 1942

Liberty County Times
December 31, 1942

Mrs. Ella Irvin '
Mrs. Ella Irvin, 77, died Tuesday
'. eve n i n g, Dec e m b e r 22, 1942.
at her home in this city. Death was
attributed to the infirmities of old
age. Mrs. Irvin had been gradually
growing weaker for · some time past,
· and death came witho}.!t suffering.
; The deceased was born at Altoona,
i P ennsylvania, in 1865. Her maiden
: name was Ella Thompsn. In 1887 she
· was married', and came west at that
time, first living in the state of
Washington, then in Wyoming, and
the family homesteaded in Spionkop,
Mont. She came to Shelby in 1924
and has made her home here since
that time. There \vere nine children
in the family; a boy, David, died at
the age of 13, a nd eight children are
still living. They are Mrs. Sidney
Hall, Vaucouver, Wash.; Mrs. Earl
Rathb un of Bonners Ferry, Idaho ;
Evelyn Isaacson of Great Falls ; Mrs.
Herman Swan, Cheste r; and Joe W .
Irvin, Mrs. W. F . Henderson,- Mrs.
Earf Addy and Herb Irvin of Shelby.
There are 24 grandchildren .
Mrs. Irvin was a well-liked and
highly respected P.1:>tron, and was
active in the affairs of the CommunI ity M. E . church here. Pos.s essing a
sunny disposition, she made many
firm friends . w ho will miss h e r
greatly.
Funeral services were held Thlu'sday at the Community M. E. church.
with burial in the Shelby cemetery .
Pallbearers were Tom Daley, Jean
Hasquet, Clyde Ball, Frank Kincaid.
P. J. Sauer and John McCormick.· Shelby Promoter.
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JOHN KELDRAUK

Born: 1884

Died: October 1 2, 1942

Liberty County Times
October 22 - 29, 1942

IJohn

I

Keldrauk Killed I
In Seattle 1'vlonday

'Word wa.s received in Chester Monday t hat John Keldrauk, old time
resident of Chester, who went west
in August to enter defense work had
been killed by a fall from a five~stor'.'
building.
'
Only meager details ha\'e been received here of the accident. S:Jns am]
6aughters of the deceased have been
The body is expectEd to arrive from
Chester today. Mrs. Keldrauk anj th~
two minor children are in Chesaer.
The body is erpected to arrivp froln
Seattle
tonig·ht.
Fune!'al
ar~'ang;o
i lnents ha~~ot as yet been anncuncecl.

John Keldrauk

FUneral services for the late ,John
Keldrauk, pioneer resident of the Chester community, who was killed when
;he fell from - five-story builling in
Seattle on Monday of last week while.
doing defense work, wen" held on Sun- .
day afternoon from the Methodist
church in Chester, with Rev. J. Torrance Harvey in charge.
A large number of old friends and
neigbors gathered at the chur,~h for
the service to pay their last respects
to t,'1e memory of an esteemed Dioneer
8nd express their sympathy and con'dolence to the bereaved familv.
Pall bearers were Carl Yunnan.
Mike Yurman, Nick Laas, ViTalter
Laao, ,Tcseph Oraw and Edward vValkman, --all old friends and neighbors.
Burial was in the Chester cemetery.
'John Keldrauk was born in Estonia,
a Russian Drovince in the Black sea
al'ea. in 1884, being a little past 58
veal'S of age at the time of his passing.
He eame to Ameriea when a very
young man, locating first in Canada.
Rnd then .came to the Chester community in 1910, Vi,here he has m8de his
, home with his family since. He left
here in August to go in to defense
work on the coast, taking- work in J.
ship vard 1)lant at Seattle. He \Va,:
working' on a five-story buildin(:( whe1 '
the
fatal
accident occurred thai
caused his death. He fell from a scaffold. and death was almost instantaneous. He died in an 8mbll!<n,ce 01'
the way to a hospital following tot>.
accident.
Mrs. Kelrtrauk and t,he t.wo mino;'
children, Ella and Jerry, we"e livin;c
in Chester. and were notified of the,
8'·cident. The bod y was brou",ht to
ChesteL
arriving'
her e
Thursday
night. Other members of th" famih'
were notified, and all except one son
Rcland. who was inductej ini'o th~
armed "ervices in California Monday
ca me for the fllnera 1.
Survivors include the Wife and five
sons and three dau~:hters. The sons
are John, \Valter. Alex'. Roland and
Jerry, the latt.er being- at home. Th2
ot.her sons are all either in Ole se"\ri,ce or jn defense work. The clcnl2:11ten:: are rvlrs Elvina Mf'lclru111, l\1rs
Lore ida Griffin and
the :',-:unge'
d8.Ugl1ter, Ella, living 3,t home. ".-1rs
Meldrum and Mrs. Griffin live at CulVG" r'itv C8lifornia.
JOlll1 Keldrauk was a hard workil,q
" sturdy ni.oneer citizen. 8.nd hacl !1l811.'..'
\~T21'nl
fl'iends, esoeciallv ct!l1ong U12
oJ:J ti!~lers. liis ~r8.rz·l(', r.8~~i\1Q· '-~'?S "
sho~'1..:
not. cr.~,· [.0 his L!n;il~- but t(.~
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JOHN ROBERTSON LAIRD

Born: November 23, 1889

Died: July 11, 1942

Liberty County Times
July 1 6, 1 942

John Laird, Prominent Farmer of
County, Dies Following Operation
John Robertson Laird, pioneer resi-I by his immediate family, but by the
dent and prominent farmer and communi~Y as a whole. .
stonkman of the Al .
it j Mr. Laud was born m Aberdeen,
v
"
rna ovmmun. y, Scotland, November 23, 1889. the son
north of Joplm, died at the hospital of James Laird and Agnes Robertson
in Havre Saturday morning of last LRird. He came to this country with
week, July 11th, at nine o'clock fol- his parents in 1909. He was married to
lowing an operation.
. Marie Daly in Havre May 17. 1920. He
At the time of his passing Mr. L8.iul . iii surviv~d iby his widow. five son'S.
was 53 years of age. He had sPent mOot Jehn, Robert, James, Richa.rd and
of his adult life in what is now Liber,y Donald, and by a daughter, Ri:a. His
county, in and near the Siveet G~ass nar€nt.s, lvlr. and j)/[rs. JaD1cs Laird,
Hills. He I~ame here in 1909 Wit!1 i'll" also survive. Other survi\'ors are a sisparents, Mr. and Mrs. James La.ird., ter, M:rs. Jean Anderson of K1gland;
ciirect from Scotland, and fcr a time an aunt, Mrs. Fran!, Laird. and cousworked on the ranch of 11 is uncle. ins. Helen and James Laird.
Frank Laird, recently deceased.
.
Funeral services were held in the
vVhen the era of fanning and gl'ain Nlethodist church in Chester (In M~n
ralsmg started to supplant stockl'uis- day afternoon, Rev, Lyman W. \Vll1ing in this section of the state, John kle, pastor of the Presbyterian church
Laird esablished a farm in the Alma of Havre, in charge. Music was procommunity, and became one of th," vided by the choir of the Lutheran
most su-::cessful of the grain raisec in church of Joplin. Pall bearers were
that fertile region. He was a veteran George H, Gau, Herbert Mansfield,
of World War No, 1, and in recent John Dalamati, Albert Langema.n,
years took an active part in the Amer- Emil Nelson and Julius Van DasselL
ican Legion. He was a high class citi- Burial was in the Chester cemetery.
zen, a good neighbor and a man the the ritUalistic service of the lo;-;al post
community could ill afford 'to lose. His of the American Legion being used in
passing is sincerely mourned not only the commital ceremony.
A.

I

I

FRANK LAIRD
Born: February 1 , 1864

Died: June 12, 1942

Liberty County Times
June 18, 1942

Frank Laird, Prominent Stockman
and Pioneer Resident, Passes Away
Frank Laird, pioneer stockman of pioneel' type. sturdily honest, hospitthe Sweet Grass Hills country, died at able. and always ready to lend a
a local hospital on Friday morning, helping'~ hand to those in distress and
c;o his part in every worth-w,"lile ·comJune 12th, following a lingering ill- munitv enterprise He was a thirtyness at the age of 78 vears.
second degree Mason, holding his'
Mr. Laird had been confined to th0 membership in the various Masonic
hospital for several months firsL suf- tcdies in Helena. which point at the
fering from a severe attack of rheu-! time of his admission to these bodIes
matism, which developed other com-I was the dosest pomt where he could
pl1~ations. He was given every pos- be admItted. He was 2.lso a m~mbe:'. of
sible care and medical attpntion "'1' the Presbytena:l Church, a_fll!ac1n~
the ravages of disease and the infir;l~~ with that church dunng early man't'
IvIes
of age were insurmountable, and 1100d.
',~ _
. " od
S.
the end came as a relief from a long
Mr. L81rd \\,,~ mallk on eptemperiod of patient sufferinG'.
bel' 1,1909. to Lucy Turner 'at the home
Fr~n'T Lal'rd
~
t v
of .
Dr '
J. A.
Vvnght III Havre. ToH thIS
·
n,,'
Wo.·s a s ur d y pIoneer
.
I
in the very best sense of that term. I' unlOn tv;o chIldren were born. _e en
He was born in Aberdeenshire Scot- and James. Helell now makes. hel
land , Februar
y 1 1864 b' . '.
on .
the.
ranch, and
.James t"IS ; 111
"
emg sevent}, - home
I
'. .
eight years, four months and twelve t'le armeG ser\'l~e, se:rvmg m a ,a,ndays old at the time of his a i b0' mg camp In CalIforma.
.
.ss ln .
Deceased IS surVIved by lVII'S. Uurd,
He recel'ved hI' sear1y sc I'100 l'mgP In
US
d
b-- 'I .
home district in Scotlanci:, and came to t.he son and
a.ughter, one
,OL'leI.
the United States in 1888 locatin r James Lall·d,.of the Alma commul1lty,
first in Colorado, where he' remained and a WIde CIrcle of frIends and mtI: for a·bout one veal', and then came to mate acquaintances.
I Montana.
The first year in Montana
Funeral Services l\iollday
: was spent n e a l' Fort Benton, and
Funeral services were conducted on
I then he came to the Sweet Grass Hills Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock Witll
i country, working for a time on some
Rev. Lvman W. \Vinkle of Havre in
'of the larger ranches of that day. A charge.' The pallbearers, all lifelong
short time later, he homesteadeq on friends of the deceased. were T. P
Sage Creek near the northeast rim Strode, John Fey, Tony Fey, John
,of the Sweet Grass Hills. and from BI'inkman, Murray Johnson and Dr
; this nucleus built one of the finest Wright.
.
sheep ranches in northern Montana.
Mrs. Frank Eggers, Mrs. Fred Brown,
Mr. Laird came to what is now Lib- Mrs. Ra.lph Ward, Mrs. Archie Violett
erty county first in 1890, thus spend- and Miss Ella Warnes, accompanied'
ing more than half a century in this by Mrs. L. E. Matkin, sang very beau-I
community, all of which time he tifully,
'
made his home on the ranch with th"
It was one of the largest funerals
exception of <th~ee years spent ill ever held in Chester. Liberty county
California, from 1917 to 1920, and 011e turning out practically en masse, as
year spent in Great Falls.
well as many from Hill. Toole and
He was a tYPical stockman of til., other counties,

I

BESSIE MAE LEHRMAN
Born: July 24, 1885 - Died: June 21, 1942
Liberty County Times
June 25, 1942

PIONEER PASSES
:

Funeral services were held for
Bessie Mae Lehrman 'Wednesday af/I ternoon at the Methodist church in
: Ohester.
Mrs, Lehrman was one of the old
settlers of this community, having
come to the Sweet Grass Hills country in the early homesteading days,
Bessie Ma€ Lehrman was born in
Kentucky on July 24th, 1885, From
Kentucky she went to Wisconsin with ,I
her parents and remained there until,
she married Albert Lehrman of Ches-:
ter in 1910,
She· leaves to mourn her passing two
da,ughters, Mrs, Paul Rudolph and
Mrs, Chester Rudolph, and two sOIl.'",
Leonard and Elmer, both of the Sweet
Grass Hills country. Also one brother
in LaVally, ·Wisconsin.
Mrs.
Frances Brown, Miss Ella
Vvarnes, Mrs, Ralph Ward and Mrs,
Frank Eggers sang "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere." "In the Garden" and,
"The Old Rugged Cross," Mrs. L. E.'
Matkin accompanying them.
J. Torrance Harvev officiated.
Her husband preceded her 111 death,
p.bout a year.
___
.

II

PVT. THURMAN OLIVER MANSFIELD

Birth: March 10, 1914 - Died: May 26, 1942
Liberty County Times
February 10, 1949
I

I

'

------..

Military Honors
For Inverness
Man Tuesday
Full milital-y -honors and graveside rites for Pvt. Thurman Oliver
Mansfield, repatriated Inverness war
ht;!ro, will be accorded at 2:00 p.m.
Tuesday at the Holland and Bonine
Funeral horne in Havre.
Pvt. Mansfield, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Mansfield of Inverness,
died in a Japanese prison camp at
camp O'Donnell, Luzon, Philippines
on May 26, 1942.
Rev.-A. L. Swarens, Hi-Line
Methodist Pastor, will officiate at
the funeral rites. Members of the
Inverness Methodist Choir will be
in charge of choir music. Burial will
be in Highland Cemetery.. Graveside military services will be conducted by the Hingham American
Legion.
Pvt. Mansfield was born on March
10, 1914 at Inverness. He attended
Inverness grade and high schoolS
and was active in school musical
programs. He played with the Joplin Community band for several
years prior to 194L
Enlisting in the U. S. Army at
Havre on February 9, 1941, the youth
received military training at Fort
McD9well, Angel Island, California. Following his training, he was sent
to the Post of Manila, Manila, Philippines. Serving in Company K,
31st Infantry, his group was one of
the first to see action against the
invading J apallese.
Taken prisoner early in World
War II, Pvt. Mansfield died among
the horrors of Japanese torture in
the dreaded. Camp O'Donnel First
declared missing in action late in
1942, the youth's parents were advised of his death in the horror
camp last summer.
In addition to his parents, a sister, Mrs. Frank Skierka of Chester
survives.

.1

ANDREW ALBERT MATTSON
Born: January 9,1881

- Died: November 7, 1942

Liberty County Times
November 12, 1942

Andrew IVlattson Is
Victim of Heart Attack
Andrew Mattson, well known pion eer farmer of the commun it y north
of Chester, died very suddenly at i
his home about r:oon on Saturday
of last week fro m a heart attack.
Mr. Mattson was in usual hea lth
up until th e time he was sticken :
S atur day. He wa s past 61 yea rs of
age, having been born in Denmark :
. on J anuary 9. 1881. He came to this
: community with the fir st contingent
of homesteaders in 1910, t akin g up
land abo'.lt 17 Ir,iles north of Chesterf, ar:d had m~;(le hi s home in th at
con-,munity continuous ly eve r since
t hat time. lVII'S. Ivlattson preceded
him in dea th several years ago .
Deceased is sLl~'vived by three
sons, George, Allen and Jenn ings. j
Allen lives in this coun ty, and J en nings is engQged in defe n se work on ;
the coast, while George is serving in
t he army, being stationed a t present
in California. All three sons came
home for the funeral services . H e .
is also su rv ived by one sister , Mrs. :
David J ohnson , and six brothers.
, Two brothers, Mat t. of Duluth, and
Chris, of St. P au l, were here for the
fun eral.
Funeral services were held Wedn esday a ft ernoon from the Metho~
dist church in Chester, w ith Rev. M. ,
T . Gilbertson, pastor of the Joplin !
Lutheran church, in charge of th e 1
service . Mr. Ma ttson was a m ember ·
of the Lutheran church.

I

I

I

-
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RUSSEL MILES
Born: March 6, 1 890 - Died: January 20, 1942
Liberty County Times
January 29 - February 5, 1942

-

Russell Miles Drowned

i

The body of Russel Miles, former
prominent farmer of the community
north of Joplin, was found in a small '
artificial lake on the grounds of the
' state he-s pital at Warm . Springs on i
Tuesday afternoon of this week, January 27th.
Miles had been at the hospital since
1931, with the exception of a few
weeks in 1934 when his iCOndiiion had
! improved to such an
extent that it
was though a permanent cure had
been effected. Later the same year he
returned to the institution, and had
been there since.
On Janua.ry 6th Miles disappeared
from the institution, and Sheriff Keith
was notified that he had' epcaped. No
furt.her word was received until Tuesday afternoon, when tl1e sheriff was
agai n notified of the finding of th e
I bedy.
. It is supposed that the unfortunate
l11Rn h a c! accicie' n tnllv falien into the
i IJeol while walkin~' around the
I gre-tlnds.
The pool hac! frozen over
: and it \':as l~ot until the mild weather .
: of this week that the ice melted, a'nd I
I the dis.~overy c-f the body was made.
lVII'S . Miles, who with her daughters
still reside on the fa.rm north of Joplin, were notified, and arrangements
were made to have the body retunled
to Joplin for funeral services and burI ial. The services will. be . held satur~
. day a.fternoon at Joplll1, m charge of
Rev. Torrance Harvey, pastor of the
Hi-Line Methodist parish.
The .committal service will be in
charge of the Joplin Masonic lodge , of
which the deceased was a member.

I
I

Funeral Services
for Russell l\1iIes

I

Funeral services

for Russell Miles,

51, former prominent resident of the

:community north of Joplin, were held
in Joplin on Saturday afternoon of
last week in the . Lutheran church,
with Rev. Torrance Harvey, pastor of
the Methodist Hi-Line parisl1 officiating.
SpeciaJ music was provided by a
choir! composed . of Mrs. Gordon Wolf,
Miss Haug, Mr. Max Sopher, Miss
Olive Anderson, Mrs. Morris ;W\nderson, Mr. and Mrs. Prosper Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hanson, Mr.
Sanford Anderson and Mrs. A. B. Anderson, with Mrs . Sanford Anderson .~
pianist. The choir san~ "Jesus Keep
Me Near the Cr05s," "Ro% of Ages,"
and "Nearer My God to Thee."
Pall -bearers were Art LaValley,
BurleWilson, Roy Miller. Da,vid F .
' James, W. C. Woods and John Lyle.
The services were largely attended
by old time friends and former neighbOl'S, a nd the casket was b.anked wit.h
manv beautiJu'l floral ·tokens.
Burial was in the Joplin cemetery.
Obituary
Russell Miles was born March 6,
1890, at Elk Va,lley, Tenn. He was
married to Alba Holman, Dec. 18, 1914,
in Springfield, Mo. H e has been .a :
resident ' of Montana. since 1911 . having homesteaded 14 miles north of
Joplin, that ..having been his home
ever since. He was a member of the
Masonic lodge at Joplin.
Survivors include his widow, Mrs.
. Alba Miles, Joplin; five daughters,
Mrs . Fred Joy, Joplin, Mrs. Allen
Dyrud, Brady, Mrs. Severino Siuchettl,
Great Falls, Miss Opal Miles and Mi~s
Gr.a ce Miles, Joplin; and five ·granachildren, two girls and three boys.
'Aiso survlvmg are five brothers,
Charlie Miles , Oregon City, Ore., Joe,
Springfield, Mo., Howard, Portland,
Ore., Clinton, Tacoma, Wash ., and
Linn, Portland.

I

I
I

MRS. FINLAY MURRAY
Birth: NI A - Death: October 26, 1942
Liberty County Times
October 29, 1942

· Mrs. Finlay Murray Is
Victim of Heart Attack
I

Mrs. Finlay Murray, pioneer matron
of the community northeast of Chester, died of a hem·t attack at a lo~al
hospital about 9 o'clock Monday morning.
i Mrs. Murray had been in the h05· pital about a month, receiving treatment for a broken hip suffered from
a fall at the ranch home. Sh~ was
a-pparer..tly recov'e.ring- saUsf~~ctorily~
and MGn'd:ty rr~orning .::een1efl in better condition l.ha;~ usual. She ate 8,
I'warty breakfa,t.. i! n d seeme,\ auite
cheerful as she visited w!th hospital
attel)dants and n1en1bers of the. fan1~
ily, Shortly 'befol'e 9 o'clock she was
litricken with {J1(> heart. atta :k. and
passed awny within half an houl'.
1
Mrs. Mlln-ay \Vas one of the '.vell'
known and 1110st lovecl matrons among'
the old time resi~lents of t,!:e com-'
munitv near the Sweet Gra~s Hills. i
She came here with her husband as a 1
bride in 1910. Mr. and Mr'i. \1t.tlT2.V f':',- I
tab.Jished their home on the Murray
j ranch, which Mr. Murray rlad ac'quired the veal' l)revious, 2.l1d t.hey
have made their home there continu-:
oUoly since. She is survived by her;
husgand, Finlay Murrav. and one son,
Alister, who is at home.
Mrs. Murray was born in Scotland
: and came to America in 1!))2. She wa3
i married to Mr. Murray in Chicago in
· lS03. a,..,d came at once to Montf'.na.
Besides the immediate family. she is
survived bv a sister and bro~.l1er liv- I
lng in Scotland, and relatives in Can-ada.
Funeral services will be held t,hi;-'
(Thursdav)
afternoon fro m
the
,J.\l[ethodist ('.'1Urch in Chester. Burial
I will be in' the Chester cemetery.

I

FRED GUSTAV OHMAN
Born: February 15, 1890

- Died: November 2, 1942

Liberty County Times
November 5 - 1 2, 1942

Fred 0 hman J .Joplin
Farmer, Died Monday
Frorl ('I,!Y''!'' S?. (li~d at his homr
southwest of Joplin Monday morning:
following a heart att8(·'k. He had beer
, a farmer in the Joplin community
sin'ce 1917.
, He is survived by. two sisters. Mrs'
! Mary Kidd of Joplin. and Mrs. P. M
I 'Walworth of Great Falls, and p
I brother. John. of Missoula. The J:;:)d~
! is a t the Holland &, Bonine funera l
I home in Havre and funeral services
will be at Joplin this (Thursday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
I

I

Fred Gustav Ohman
Fred Gustav Ohman was born in
Horness, Sweden, on February 15,
1890. He was baptized and confirmed into the Lutheran faith in
Sweden. In 1909 he came to America with his parents and settled in
Montana, where he engeged in farming.
He passed away very suddenly on
November 2, at his home south of
Joplin. At the time of his death he
was 52 years, 8 month, 18 days old.
He was preceded in death by his
mother, his father, a sister, Agnes,
and a brother, Ferdinand. He leaves
to mourn his passing two sisters,
Mrs. P. M. Walworth of Great Falls, •
and Mrs. Mary Kidd of Joplin, a'
brother, John, of Missoula, a nephew,
i Donald Kidd, of Vancouver, Washi ington,
two nieces of Ironwood,'
Michigan, and a host of friends.
Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
BetheJ Lutheran church in Joplin
with the Rev. M. T. Gilbertson officiating. The church choir sang
three songs-"Abide With Me,"
"Have Thi,nc ~wn V/ay" and "Some
Day We'll Understand." The pallbearers were six old time friendsClifford Anderson, Peter Spoonheim,
Otto Fos5lo n, David James, Martin
Dahler. and 1\1. O. Farden.
A group of relatives and friends
are presenting to the church a pulpit antependum in memory of Mr.
Ohman.

/

MRS. CHARLES OTTESEN

Born: August 13, 1883 - Died: June 13, 1942
Liberty County Times
June 18, 1942

rOle

I
Passes in Spokane:

Smestad'~Si~ter

Mrs. Charles Ottesen, sister of Ole
Smestad of Chester, died at her home
in Spokane on Saturday of last week,
June 13th, Mr. Smestad has been advised.
Mrs. Ottesen visited her brother
here last fall. She was born in Cass
(:ounty, North Dakota, August 13,
1883, and had made her home in Spokane for many years.
Funeral services were held in Spokane on Tuesday of t~is week, June
16th.

.l

LIEUT. COM . LEE PANCAKE
Born: 1907

- Died: 1942

Liberty County Times
November 5, 1942

Mrs. Richardson's
Brother Is Killed
\
1

I

Malta, Mont., Nov. 3.-Lieut. Com
. Lee Pancake, 35 , of the navy, ,.on of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pancake of Malt8 .
was killed in action in the south Pa.cific and buried at sea.. according to
word received by his oarents.
Pancake was bo rn in North Dakot~
f1nd 'c ame t.o Phillios county about 2G
years ago with his parents, w,ho h0111(;stt,adecl north of ·· Wag-ner. He wW' i
graduated from Malta high scho:)l and i
from Ananolis, H is ca.reer in the l1av'.'!
WHS brilliant <:5 is indicated bv thle i
fa.~t that he was one of the ycung=~i i
lieutenant commanders .
\
He

\V~s

~n;:t. I'rie:d

il:

!',"·a.rv]and.

...

HL.:

'.vife is Iivi/'\?: CD the we~t cORSt. Othr:!
survivors are [,!1ree sisters. Mrs. car",
Veseth. i\-1?lt.?: j\t,:r~;. Hldolph Eri2k sOl' .
Snco, and Mrs. Gilbert F. Ricb8!'dscn, I
Chester, and four brothers. Dick c ., :
~\1alt:1.., Le::lie and Jp.1l1(H) of Ccntr?l
'hlley. Calif.. and Staniey of N0r~h i
Vvas'ner.
~
I
No ct"t8ils of the acti.on in Wllich II
PnI:Cllke lost. his life were learned Rn(1
the name of his shio is withheld at the
request of naval officials.

, ,

JOHN REBSTOCK
Born: 1871

Died: March ?. , 1942

Liberty County Times
April 2, 1942

MRS. JOSEPH ClCON ADVISED
OF DEATH OF A BROTHER

Mrs. Jospph Cicon. of the community northeast of Chester, received
word this week of the death of her
brother, John Rebstock, at the Soldiers' Home in Sawtelle. California.
Militarv funeral sHvi~es were held:
'for her brother at Sawtelle on Monday, Mrs. Cicon stated, and burial
was in t:he Sawtelle National cemetery.
Deceased was 71 years of age at the
time of his passing. He was born
near Winona, Minnesota. He was a
veteran of the Spanish-American war.
Surviving- relatives
include two
1 brothers,
Charles, of Ketchum, Sask., i
i Canada, and Ernest, of Mankato.
lIwinn., and two sisters, Mr. A. J.
,Smith. of Winona. Minnesota, and
i Ivl!·S. Joseph Ci{,Oll, of Cheste-L

NASSIF REHAL
"-_ 'I

Born: 1860

Died: August 17, 1942

Liberty County Times
August 20, 1942

Nassif RehaI of Great
Falls Died on Sunday
Nassif. Rehal, father of Postmaster
Shebel Rehal and Mrs. S. O. Shamey
of Chester, and pioneer farmer and
stockman of the Joplin community,
died at a local hospital in Great Falls,
on Sunday morning last, August 17th, I
from the infirmities of old age.
i
, Mr. Rehal had enjoyed almost perI fect health throughout his long lifetime, and only a few weeks before his
death became ill. He was removed
'from his home to the hospital, but
gradually grew weaker until the end,
"
which came peacefully Sunday morning.
Mr. Rehal came to America from
Syria, where he was born in 1860. in
; 1902, with his family of three daughters and one son. He stopped first in
Great Falls, where he lived until 1905,
when he came to what is now the
Joplin community, and homesteaded
land. His original homestead inCluded
the land where the town of Joplin now
stands, and he plotted the first Joplb
townsite in 1910. He first eng' aged i:1
the cattle business, and later developed a fine grain farm. He {:ontinued to
• live on his Joplin land ill1til 1929,
when he retired and moved to Great
Falls, where he made his home until,
the time of his death.
i
Deceased is survived by one son and'
one daughter. Shebel Rehal and Mrs.
S. O. Shamey of Chester; nine
grandchildren and ,three great grand - !
children. His wife died before he left
Syria, and he never remarried. One'
daughter died in 1907.
Funeral services were held in the
Catholic ahill'ch in Great Falls a.t 9:00'
a. m. Tuesday. August 18th. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery, Great
Falls.

i

MAUD F. SCHULTZ

Born: August 6, 1 894 - Died: August 4, 1942
Liberty County Times
August 6, 1942

I

!Mrs. Maud F. Schultz

Died Last Tuesday
Mrs. Maud F. Schultz, Drominent
'matron of the Chester community for
many years, died in a loctl hospital
in Great Falls on Tuesd,w of this
week, August 4th, folldwiilf; an illness of several weeks.
Mrs. Schultz had been in ill lle:lllh
for several months, and a few weeKs
a.go underwent an operatio'1 in tl1~
. Great Falls hospitaL She sEemed t:;
; be recovering satisfactorily, but two,
1 weeks ago took a turn for the wO!'se,
'and returned to the hcspit2.l.
She
gradually grew wC2,ker until the enlt
came Tuesday.
Funeral services
day afternoon
i
church, with Rev.
: Fairfield Lutheran
'Burial will be in
tery.

will be held Frin the Methodist
Holland. of the!
church olfici8.tiug.
the Cheste,' ceme-

I

Mrs. Schultz was born .'I.pril 6, I
1894 in Missouri and had lived in the
Chester
community for about 30
years. Her hUSband, August Schult?,
died three years ago. Survivor:,; include two sons, James and Wiliiam
Schultz of Chester; l1er mother, Mrs.
Ella Jane Ferguson of Tacoma, Wash.:
four sisters, Mrs, Thomas Davidson
: of Great Falls, Mrs, Fred Wason,
'who lives in Oklahoma, Mr3. Rachd
Galligan
and Miss Mary Ferguson,
both of Tacoma, and four brothers, O.
S. Ferguson of Xa vier, Ch3.rle~ Ferguson of Hardin, Walter f'er6'.;~,Ol'. of
Oregon City, Ore., and James Ferguson of Fort Lewis, \Vash.

>,'

:<'.

WILLIAM SILBERMAN

Born: December 16, 1874

Died: September 10, 1942

Liberty County Times
September 10 - 17, 1942

William Silberman
Has Passed Away
William Silberman, prominent Chester citizen for many years, died at
1:30 p. m. today (Thursday) following
a heart att.ack at his home during the
early morning hours.
Mr. Silberman was at his duties in
the state liquor store until closino
t.ime Wednesday evening, and appar~
ently was in llis usual good r.ealth.
Shortly
after
midnight
Thursday
mOrnil;g he was stricken with til~
heart attack and never regained conEciousncss
Funeral" rra 112:2'l1en ts l~a ve not as
yet been completed.

William Silberman
William Silberman was born on Dccember 16, 1874. in Hanover, Germany,
and died in Chester, Mont., on September 10. 19-!2.
He was baptized and confirmed into
. ihe Lutheran faith 2.5 a cl1ild in Geri many. In 1892 at the age of 17, he
I came
to the United States with his
, parents who settled in ~,1inne!';ota.
i In 19!1l Mr. Silberman was united in
marri8.g·e to Anna Dreiel' of Gibbon,
. Ivlinn. In 1911 they came tc! make thelr
'home in Chester and lived here since
that time.
To this union were bonl seven ch.iidren, five fans, Otto Silberman, wh.o
pnsed away two years ago at Springville. utah; Herbert. in armed service;
William, Jr., of Blackfoot: Alfred of'
Shelby; John of Sprin.;;'ville, 1]tah; and
two daughters, Mrs. Mart.ha Crane of
Brady and. Mrs. Reose Wilkins of East
Helena.
BeE ides his wife and six children, he
also leaves to mourn his deqt-h three
brothers, Henry, Fred and Richard, ail
of Minnesota; two sist.ers, Mrs. Ehlers
and Mrs. Janke. also of Mmnesot.a.
There are also five gramkhildren and
many other relatives, besides a hest of
friends and acquaintqnces.
Mr. f:.ilberman was stricke!1 sud6enly Wednesday evening with a
heart attack and passed away Thursaay afternoon, at the age of 67 years,
8 months and 24 days. During his few
hours of illness he wa, tenderly and
lovingly cared for by his devoted wife,
The sympathy of the entire communty
goes out to Mrs. SHbBrman and her
family.
Funeral services were helJ at ttl"
Me':hodist church in Che"ter Monda~'
afternoon with Rev. Merrill T. Gil ..
bertson, pastor of the Joplin Lutheran
,~hurch. in charge. A Chon,;s CC 111 po,s ,,·:l
of Miss Ella Warnes, Miss Ellen Violett, lvII'''. Fred Brcl,'n, ]\11'5. Earl Got··
dRn and Mrs. Frank Eggers, accomp8nied by Mrs. L. E. Matkin, S8Eg:
'Seme Day. SClme Tjncc. We'll Under ..
stand.," "I Come to the Garden," and
Face to Face.
The pallbe?~rers, all lo::.~: time frie~lds
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KATHERINE TAPLIN
Born: March 1O, 1869

Died: February 1O, 1942

Liberty County Times
February 12, 1942

! MRS KATHERINE TAPLIN PASSES
I

FOLLOWING LINGERING ILLNESS

Mrs. Katherine Taplin, pioneer matron of the Chester community, died
.at the Dea{;oness hospital in Havre at
7:30 a. m. on Tuesday of this week,
February 10th, following a lingering
illness, at the age of 72 years.
. Mrs. Taplin, who had made her
home with her daughter, Mrs. William
Marshall, in Chester, for some time,
was taken to the Havre hospital last
week. Her passing "vas no·t une)(pected.
Funeral services will be held thL5
(Thursday) afternoon in the Methodst church in Chester, with Rev. Lyi man W. Winkle. pastor of the Presby'terian church of Ha..vre, in charge.
I Interment will be in the Chester cemetery.
Six grandsons will act as pall bearers. They are Clyde Heydon, Fra. nklin Heydon, Cecil HepdDn. Lloyd Heydon, Lyle Heydon and Darrell Marshall.
1\1;rs. T,a.plin came with her husband
i 31 years a.go from Kingsley, Ia., they
homesteading 17 miles north of Chester. Her husba.nd died July 5, 1927.
Following his death she left the homestead, and has since lived in Chester :
She was a member of the Presbyteria.n i
church.
Mrs. Taplin was born March 10,
\1869, in Ireland, daughter of Sa.muel
and Sarah McKelvey Moorhea.d.
. Surviving her are eight da.ug-hters
::md one son, 32 gra.nd children and
ten great grandchildren. One son,
\ Roy L. Taplin, a World war veteran,
preceded her in death, September 10,.
1923.
The surviving children include: Mrs.
Merle. Narnst, Eugene, Ore.; Mrs. C. D.
Williams, Havre; Mrs. B. A. Johnson,
i Joplin; Mrs. Frank Heydon, Mrs. Wil' liam Ma.rsllall, Chester; Mrs. W. M.
Head, Eugene, Ore.; Mrs. B. Brennan,
Vida, Ore.: Mrs. D. A. Ray, Dexter,
Ore.; and Ralph, of Chester.
Out of town relatives here far the
funeral are Mrs. Merle Narnst, of
Eugene, Oregon: Mrs. D. M. Head, of
Eugel1(~; Mrs. M. Narndst, of Whitefish. and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Williams, I
of Havre.
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THEODORE BYRON WILLIAMS

Born: 1866 - Died: June ?, 1942
Liberty County Times
June 18, 1942

T. B. Williams
Funeral Wednesday
FUlwral services for Theodore Byron
Williams were held at the Methodist
church in Chester on Wednesday,
June 17th, at two o'clock. Mr. Williams
was born in Minnesota in 1866 and
came to Montana in 1910. He homesteaded in the Sweet Grass Hills country and made this community his
home until a year ago when he went
to Havre to live. He has been confined
to the Kennedy IX-aconess hospital in
Havre for the greater share of the
year.

He is survived by his wife, four sons,
Everett of Rendondo Beach, Calif.;
Charles of Portland. Ore.; Clarence of
Havre, Mont., and Herbert of Bremerton, \Va,sh. Also one daughter, Irene,
of Havre. Also fifteen grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Dodds Keith, otto
Whelchel, George Gan, Hans Jensen,
Andrew Matson and C. C. Kolstad.
Mrs. Fred Brown, Miss Ella Warnes,
Mrs. Archie Violett and Mrs. Frank
Eggers, accompanied by Mrs. L. E.
Matkin, sang "Nearer My God to
. Thee," Safe in the Arms of Jesus" and
"The Old Rugged Oross." J. Torrance
Harvey officiated.
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HENRY WOARE
Born: June 30, 1887

,

Died: January 19, 1942

Liberty County Times
January 22, 1942

Henry Woare Dies
Suddenly in Helena
from Heart Attack

Obituary

HELENA, Jan. 19.-Henry Woare,!
executive secTetary of the Montana
coordinator
Press <lssociation and
\. for the ,printing business in the
~ state dropped dead of a heart attack
here late today.
'Woare, who was ill for several I'
montrls last winter from a heart ail- ,
ment \\'5.8 stric.ken as he rode .an i
eJevator fi'om his office in a down- t
tmvn building. Less than an' hour
befcre that, he had been visiting
fTiends at the sta.te capitoL and apparently ",va.s in good health.
Woare was named code administrator for the Montana printing industry during the days of the national recovery administration,
and
when the NRA was invalidated by
the supreme court, rema.ined as coardin.ator under a code retained by
the state's printers.
Popular throughout the state, and
well-known in virtually every community, Woare's reelection as executive secretary of the state press association was almost routine during i
the last several state conventions of i
the newspaper fraternity.
HELENA, Jan. 21 - Scores of'
friends, both from Helena and many
from troughout the state, attended
last rites in the Opp and Conrad
chape this afternoon for Henry O.
Woare, 55, widely-known Montana
man and secretary-treasurer of the
Montana Press Association,
who
died Monday afternoon of a heart
attack.
The Rev. L. C. Hicks of st. P·a.ul's
Methodist church officiated
and
burial was in Forestview cemetery.
Pallbearers were Edmund MacHaffie, Fergus Fay, Cecil Wilson, A.
G. Fitzpatrick,' a.ll of Helena, Roy
Ruhle of Butte and Senator Dan
Drumheller of Cut Bank.

I

Born in Quincy county, Ill., June
30, 1887, Mr. Woare went to Io,m
with his parents in 1903 and received his sehe-oling there. In 1904
tl1ey went to Silverton, Ore., where
11e was married in 1910, to Marie
Gjertsen. Tl1ey moved to Montana'
in 1914, and filed a homestead near'
Galata in Toole county. He purcl"ut~
ed the Galata Journal in' 1916, and
the Chester Reporter in J 918. In
In 1923, .lVII. Woar.~. purchased the
North Montana Enterprise in Joplin.
Prior to his being named president
of the press association in 1926, he
&erved 8.S postmaster at Chester and
also belonged to a number of civic
and fraternal
organizations
there
including the Chcunber of Commerc~
of which he once served as president.
He held memb8rsl1ip in Galata
lodge A. F. and A. M .. the Algeria
Shrine, the LO.O.F.. Knigl1ts Temp-'
Iar, Eastern Star, Kiwans, Scandin- i
avian Fraternity of America and,
several other organizations. He also.
W2.S a member of the Fraternal Order:
of Eagles and St. John's Lutheran:
church. He was a past president of
the Scandinavian Fraternity.
Musical Activties
Mr. Woare devoted Iljuch time tc
various Helena musical groups and
organized, managed and san~ in the
Shrine quartet. He also was secretary-manager of the Diamond Jubi-'
lee celebration in Helena in 1939.
Suvivors include his widow and
three children, Dolly and Allen, all
of Helena, and Mrs. Marvin Flatow
of East Helena; one grandson, Henry
Irving Flatow; his father, O. M.
Woare of Seattle; five brothers, Ed.
S. of Silverten, Ore.; Osear of Port- I
land, Martin of Los Angeles, and
Holden a.nd Milfed Woare of Seattle'
four sisters, Mrs. Sam Bartredt and
Mrs. Irvin Geg!5er, both of Seattle,
Mrs. J. O. Visby of Lind, Wash., aEd
Mrs. Cliff Lucus of Spokane.
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